
orrnM"dllr{r!"K"n frorp gttwtpl,Ny, who owns a business in ruxedo and
employs 50 or so people in the "r"ffil%{ "u"ry 

business in Tuxedo supports the
Casino and you should move to approved the DEIS without delay because too much is at
stake. My organization, the New Jersey Highlands Coalition was formed in the late 19g0s
by the major NJ Statewide environme

there anyone here today, among your board, or
was proposed for Sterling Forest was never constructed? Does anyone believe today
that it was a mistake, or poor judgment, that Sterling Park State park, instead of the
massive planned community that was proposed, was the ultimate result'@ffitan?

After reviewing the DEIS, and after listening to thq testimony of many of the experts, the
DEIS at best is a shelf trophy. ltfailsf#m 

^rrur^{r/"ssessfg#of 
impacts ,o ,rfendangered wildlife and plant species. of impac/from construction noiser{r6nr water

withdrawals from the Ramapo River basin, from construction traffic and operating
traffic. -)r")tiil,:f_i;;riously at the impacts of invasive species. 

^^@It doesn'fas*6ss imy'acts beyond its own footprint, or include the impacts of ${ew utility
infrastruct yrg.ytrgoWfhg-t Gpnting intends to build, what they don,t;;;;;; , ., r{ i
what*,aretheimpactsbeyondtherpsortproperty.,i/,v'at|!l-,,',A.zfdf, 'l--.--- --'-' -' ]il[-^;,i.li, &*"t;;;;liwllr\ ,,* 

yond the areas of actuar o,rrrro.n.. 'A( o*ba'iry;;"; 4ii:5' }4J:[,,rit ? lmpacts extend well beyond the areas of actual disturbance and ik+ffifrt 
rp,,Nt.,,ftt{}[Ee forest to reclaim its pre-disturbance integrity may be many decades, if ever.#frn g, u,n 

^,"rllau
fi 15)f)), lnvasive.cg1tP,tg..d and profoundly alter wildlife habitat. Construction noises can alter 4 \fk
t 
{/f: wildlife$ti#rviors, orer a mile from the sources depending upon conditions. Even 'l'n I

.",o}:;{fonstructionactivitiescanalterwetlandsandhydrolosic"ffi,:f;rpt

lf youiwant the Resort Casino to move forward, the best thine vou c.ould do would be to
reject the DEIS, because as written, it could never pass perm'.rirg'gl9.f# ff6;il n
oppose the Resort Casino should you approve this document, becausqthe project is
a2nnn+ rnnrr6 fnrrrra...l .^ri+L ., rah 

-i^i*;-^+:^^ ^r :+- :--^ .r .-:-r-^ \cannot move forward with such minimization of its impacts and risks.

Elliott Ruga

NJ Highlands Coalition

508 Main St

Boonton, NJ
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